
HOMIE AND SCI1OOL.

The Year
THEr yem tra ll ont -thehapit)py years
That hieldi ia thosiht of . ouming tenre
Whvien fuli anid A.lar aro.sa life%" cong
%Vhen year wer, gay and ho1  wa trok

The years roll on-the soi.nmli yeara-
With all their Ireiglt. of caro and ltr;
Of buîrdenis borne. of woes we brae,
Of haniI unchlaped at the grave.

The years roll on-the varied yeara-
So much of light and dark appears
Along this checkered path of life,
The days of dalliance or of strife.

The years roll one-thetender years--
The time can softenl bitter'st tears;
And mnemory, with lier gentie paia,
Lays on the aching heart a balm.

The yearsroll on-the blessed years-
For leaven's light our darknoe cheers•
And nid the changes of our lot,
Who walketi with us changes not.

Though years roll on, and day by day
rie sands of life wear fast away,
Guide, Saviour, even ta the shoro
Where time and change shall be i more.

LESSON NOT ES.

TEMPERANQE LESSON.
A.D. 52] [Marcfi 30

Gal. 6. 1.10. Memory verses, 7.9.
<JOLDEiN TEXT.

Bear ye one another's burdens, and so
fulfil the law of Christ..-Ga 6. 2.

AUTIHOR OF THE EPIsTLE To TE GALA.
TIANS. -Paul.

E OF ITS COMPOSITION. - Probably
phesus ; possibly Corinth.
TIME.--A.D. 52.
EXPLANATIOxs.-Oertaken n

Caught in the act. Restoret-- Set,', as wewolid But a dieiocatd 11mb. Lt hou also betenzted-Yoa are very likely ta bc fompted
if you reprove others without mcekiiess.Bear ye one another's brden-Some of theï3alatiana were eager ta fulfil the rites andceremonies cl ilhe aid Losaie law. Mhes
are alluded to as " burdens, and Paul saye,If you really want anY birdexxs fa boar, lot
them be the sorrows of your next.door 2
neighbour. The lawu of Christ-If you mustoby a iaw, lot t be not the osaie law,but rather that law of lave whicih jeans
preached. Communicte-Siare alil goodtiing with those who teach you divinetrnfh. Anocher way Of saying fmt inisi-
ters should bo paid for their sacred work.It is the duty of those who receive instrutilan ta do everytiîing thecy en for the rteachers. (Od a r8 th mcled-Meo r a
deceive themselves, but they cannot deceiveGod. Wh.a4 ever a man soweth-" Thosowlio sow tares cannot reap wheat."

QUEsTIoNs FOn HOME STUDy.
1. The Law of Christ, vs. 1.6.

What does the law require us ta do for a ufallen brotber? t
Why should we seek to restore him ? h
What is thIP law in regard to sharing wburdens? .l
When does adan deceive himself? I
Whose work should every one prove? t
Vhat reward will ho have for se doing? id

Whose burden must every one carry ? a
What in the duty of the learner toward

the teacher of God's word? - m
2. The Law of Life, vs. 7-10.

What warning have we about seed-time
and harvest? (Golden Text.)

What crop will be reaped from sowing to SI
the flesh ? ailWht is the arvestfrom liquor.drinking ?
Pr,,. 32. 29, 30.

How can ane reap everlasting life?
Why should we not weary of doing right?
To whom ought we try tu do good ?
How uften should we seek to do good? hi
Whose example shall we be then follow-

ing? Act 10. 38.

TiE LEssox CATEoISM. 1s
1. How does Paul say we are to treat our

erring brothers? "Restere such a one in ki

Un-Writing It.
NiN wns told ir to t,, mjaket pn

mit2tl, inà books, , anld t rt mkg hier

the spili t oC mîke I - low ard' %te tu
fil t itxh otlktr Ikar n40h other's bur-

n. li. are w to ti. it rni h
11t' lirai1 fa tixcîxi. "' î %lat dciq

îOli> liliiiik Goi Id <Jil le ilot iliiiikeŽd. -5. Whast sort of a harvest will ail reapid Pbreeciely w hat we iuw" 6. Wi shouid d
we not wearv in vell-doinig ? " lleause wo'iall Certainly reap."

Dwim,4d S'uo:ssTox-The ilesh and
t sprit.

SECOND Q UARTER.

4TVDIus IN LUIE.

A.D. 30] LEASON I. [April 6
Oi[ISTIs LAW OF LOVE.

Luke 6. 27-28. Memory verses, 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

As ye wolid that meni should do ta you,do ye also to them likewai.-Luke 6. 31. i

TnixE.-A.Dl. 27.
PLACc.-Not cortainly known.
CONNEoc1s-c LINKs.-In our last quarter

wo left Our study cf the life of Jesua witi
th e amazenentt Of the crowd that wititessedlie curmng and pardon of the paralytic who
was passed througi the iouse-roof into the
the presence of Jesus. Our present lesson
gives a portion of a discourse wlici la oub-
staîxtiail Y fia saine as the Serini cx fixe
Mouit, vein in the fifth chapter of Mat- p
thew. ief, licwcver, $coma fa have beexi
given II iii the piafin ; Il i nay iave beex a
repetition of the other seruimon, or it nayhave been delivered froin the level part of ilthe nountai-a plateau. nExPLANATIoNS. - Despitefully- Meany. nCloau-The outer flowing garraient. Coat-
The inier iecessary garixienta oods- e
Tretuures. LîezeIîthe sanxe îvay.tirdle-Tie Oriental equivaleit for poccet.

eie-T eneastire. )Vithal-An old Eng.fiait word, wviiclî in fuis caniiection meanslittie more than also.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. a
. he Lat of Love-vs. 27.31.

Who gives us the law of love? is
Whom are we commanded tO love ?To whoxn should we do good? d
Whoin ought we to bless l pFar whiian slîouid weýpray? tiWhaf are We do wrxn o smitten on the

cheek ? a
What, when one's cloak la taken away ? hTo whioin are tve dirprted to, RiveiWiat nxay we ne ask fa have retirned? h
What nie siould goverix us in )ur treat. Pment of ethers ? (Golden Tex t.) AThe leward of Love, vs. 32-38. AFor what love do We deserve nuc thanks? d
NVhat good acta brng lic rew'trd? tWliat qiestioi iB aked about endixg aWhom should we love and heolp?
What la said about the reward of so ti

doing? qWose clildren will we thus become? qWhat example aliouild inake ris mîercitul?
Wlxat law is given about judging and for- an

1 iig? .. neWiat reward is promised fer true givii ,g
What will be the neasire of our rowarl? to
Who will be the rewarder ? Heb. 6. 10. w

TiHE LEssoN CATEoiIsM. cf
1. How are we to treat thos wio wrang thia ? " Submitn to thein." 2. How ar we hact to ail men ? "As we would lihe toave themn do to ls." 3. How does lie act anho treats other mon nerely as they treat

im? " Like a sinner." 4. What will We Ce if wC love our enienies? "I Children of thhe Higliest." 5. What arc we told to do?
Judge nat . . . condemn not." 6. Whate we to do? " Forgive, give. I

DocrniNAL SUGoEsTIoX. - The a'vine a
ercy. . eavea

CATEcIIsr ÇIUFSTION. ma
How la Christ a prophet? of
In revealfng to us, by hia Word and de
init, aIl fruh concerning Divine things mnid aur salvaf les. tiJohn 1. 18 ; 6. 68 ; 16. 13, 14 ; 18. 14. th

civ
Wn.N you speak te a person look pro
nm in the face. ta
THnE best kind of glory is that which lis
reflected from honesty. cr

nafiYou xmay bury truth, but you can't wo
Il it. It nover dies. mle

obiey, papli. often lol ned hor Ilis pence
But one day some nuigltv spixit Il,
have told her it would bo niel-r. to wri
as sho called her serifbng, on a ia
page of one of papa's books than
the paper ha had given lier. Wh
She saw the mark, though, she remiet
bered what papa hîad said; thon s
tiouglt just cthe other day sihe l
seen papa make marks and thon r
thei out with 'omething on the oth
end of the peilcil.

" Il un-write it again, as papa di
ud thon no one will know it.'

So sho rubbed and rubbed with t)
araser: but while some of the penc
iarks disappeared, great, dirty stait
were loft; and when sho lad rubbe
aimost through the paper, still it di
not look as it lad before it was writte
n, and the indentation of the penc
oint was stili plain in the paper.

She learned that iun-writing" wa
ot so easy to do. Sa it is wit
aughty actions or words; you cai
ever rub thlem out sa perfectly tha
hOy won't leave some mark on th
hlaracter.-Suintbean.

Have You Ever Been There ?
JF so, you understand precisely thi

mbition, the eagerness, the excite
ont of these boys. Just -what anima
down in that mysterious den the

o not know. The ripening corn, o
erhaps the great round cabbages it,
he field near by have been disturbed,
nd the mischief is traced to the in.-
abitant, of this burrow. It may bo a
edge-log, it may be an opossum, or
erhaps even a specimen of Mcphitis
mericina (American skunk). The
ogs do nlot reveal the exact nature of
e subterranean resident. They
firm that this is the home, and that
e animal is now at honte. The
uestion will bd solved by-and.by.
he dogs will take a turn at digging,
d if the underground chambers are
t too extensive, if the ground is not
o liard, or if the dogs do not become
eary too soon, they will in the cour'se
a few ohurs come upon the animal
ey are seeking. Mean while, the
ys will render thin ail the assist-

ce tiey a, whicl wii1 consist
iefly in encouraging and urging on
e dogs to do their best.

WH1T is a dran-shop i Let us have
just interpretation of it. It is a
anufactory not only of paupers but

incendiaries, madmen and mur-
rers. Is sucl ait institution, if I
y dignify the abominable thing by
at respectable naine, compatible with
public safety 1 No. I deny that

il governient is faithful to its great
.'l"2c w.ilc if suefors the dran-shopbe in existence, se long as it estab.

hes and periits it. The civil gev-ment that allows this enemy to the
ety of person and property is un-

rly of the name of civil govern-
lit.

S. S.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Riclimond St. West,

30 to 36 Tenperaice St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Mointreal, Que.
S. F.USTS Halifax, N.S.

S. F. HUESiI~, Halifax, N.S.

to 'Wo tb E - )L ILenoLte

tst

te, A comfleto liie of Epworth Loague
l< ROconunended Readings in the daleri
iik1h(. îoislon ini etock, nd %%-lil be miiiprîed

OIt uxroîiuîfy tue ordered. ýEpwarfh Leaguoen Badges and Ribbons ordered îuand %Il,
i- aooi le in utoek.

he Young Poople's Pragor-meoting
ad Topics frot Juatiury to July, ready ;5
ut) ente per Iiundred.

er Epworth Leaflots, Nos. 1, 2,3, ready ,cenifts per dozen. Saixples free.

For goods write VILLrAM bn tO,
, Methodist Publishing Bouse, Toronto

For samaple Epworth Leaflets, write
W. H. WirTanow,

il Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

nsd SEND US
d
n 40 CENTS
il And w will senid you Post.paid the larget,

thchCst and most iprofusely ituîz.trait
S Chid's Picture Book" over oiered at

the pnice.
Size 0 x 7 x 1 inches.

Beauîtifully illtinfiated. Board covers.

OF THE

Word's Sufllday. 8coo Convlît.iul
IELD IN LONDON ENG., JULY, 8.

Full of interest to Sunidxcay.schxool workes.
Paper covers, 60c. lt ; cloth, 00c. net.

POCKET DIARIES -1890
For Vest pocket, 3 days to a page, clothl, Lic.
Smlall Dairy, size 2ix4, 3 days to a page,

No 11, cloth, .

eall Diary, 1 day ta a page, No 028,
dloth Me------------Post Paid, by Mail.

S.S. LESSON HELPS
FOR i89o.

'ELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

UESTION BOOKS, in Three urades.
Price, eacI, 20c. Ieuo 17 - ec bea a lie iloc,.

A LSO,INCENT'S SELECT NOTES
ont the literlîtioii.a S. S. l'essois,

eith MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS etc
8vo, cloth, nut, $1.25.

UESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades. 1
Each, 20e.; 17c. each by doze.

onday Club Sermons on theM

M

1M.oda 0b Semns n th.oa. ID. .ltegeonsNmo, cloth, 8125.

Dr. PentecostIp 'oinilielltary oit the
lessons for î890.

12mo. Invaluable lur Teachers.
cavers, 60C. ; cloth bound, $1.


